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A RELATIOIJSHIP

B:ETW:I~BIT

THE i,rOLE

Fl~ACTIOl;JS

l~l'ID

TIrE

l1.BSOLtJTE VISCOSIrrIES OF BLEITDED
LUBItIC...~TII'JG OILS

Introduction

The viscosity of binary liquid mixtures has
been a subject of much investigation, but most of
tIle vyork l1as been done wi tll mixttlres of substances

otl1er tl1an

111bricatint~

oils. Lubricating engineers

have found viscosity to be the most important
property of a good lubricant, thOl1gh up to the'

present time no one has succeeded in deducing a
satisfactory expression by vlhich tIle viscosi t JT of

a blended lubricant may be calculated from a
knowledge

or

tIle phJ"sical

~properties

of its

cC?mponellts.

This investigation has been an attempt to
find a relationship between the absolute viscosity
of a blended lUQricating oil and the viscosities
and relative numbers
components.

o~

molecules of its

2

Historical Considerations

"\liscosi t~r

111a~T

b.e defined as the internal

frictional resistance offered by a fluid to
c~ange

of shape or to relative motion of its

parts. ibsolute viscosity is the force in dynes
necessary to move a surface of one square
centDneter past an equal parallel surface one
centimeter distant witll a veloci t~T of one

centimeter per second, the space being filled
wi til. the fluid whose abs.olute vi scosi ty is

sOllg11t. ).. bsolllte viscosity is eXl)ressed in

poises,

one dyne-second per 'square centimeter

= 1 poise ). ,The reciprocal of absolute viscosity
is fluidity.

Kany determinations of the viscosities of
liquid mixtures have been lnade in the endeavor
to discover a mathematical expression connecting
the viscosity of a mixture with the relative
amounts and viscosities of its components. The
f1..mdar1ental di:fficlll ty in drawing· any 'defini te

conclusions from the available data is the fact
that the law of "ideal" mixtures is not known.

3

Einstein 1 reasoned that there should be a
linear increase in viscosity with concentration,
a reSll1t vrllicll does not agree Ylitl1 o1)servatiol1.

except at very low concentrations.

Binghan1 2 , reasoning from the analogy
between electrical resistance and viscous
resistance, deduced the theory that fluidity
and not viscosity should be additive,

1

=

X

(1 - X)
+

-------

where n is the blend viscosity,

viscosi t-ies of tIle resl)e cti ve

n~

and n a the

C01~lpOllents,

and

X is tIle concentration of one of the components
e~pressed

as a volrune fraction. Lees 3 had,

however, previously tested this equation and
concluded that it was unsatisfactory when the
concentration vI/as expressed as a

vo~Lume

fraction.

Drucker alld Kasse1 4 suggested the saIne eCluation

with weight-composition units.

1 - Ann. 'd Phys. (4), 19:289 (1906)
2 .. Am. Chem. J. 35:195 (1906)

3 - Phil. Mag. (6), 1:128 (1901)
4 - Z. Physik. Chem. '76:367 (1911)
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Arrhenius,. proposed a pl.lrely irnperical

fonnula, log n

= X log

n 1 + (1 - X) log n 2

,

in which the logarithms of the viscosities
are assUITled to be additive. Reyer a " found

that the logarithmic fOrTIIUla holds fairly well
when X is expressed as a vollnne percent and
one liquid is present to the extent of ninety
percent or more. Kendall pointed out that, by
expressing the concentration as a molar fraction,
viscosities calculated by tlle use of "Arrhenil1s T

eq1..1ation fell into much closer agreement wi tll

experimental data.
j(endall and ]Ionroe z tested all t11e formlllas

which had been proposed

on 84 preslwably

chemically indifferent and non-associated liquid
mixtures.

When the viscosities were plotted

against tIle perC811tage composition, the cu.rves

were, in general, found to be sagged with no
suggestion of agreelnent with

an~r

of tlle prOIJOsed

formulae. Kendall and IJIonroe then, left \vi th a
------------------~-------~---------------------

1 - Z. Physik. Chem. 1:285 (188?)
2 - Z. Physik. Chem. 8:744 (1888)
3

- J.

Am. Chem. Soc • 39:1727 (1917)

J. Am. Chern. Soc • 42:17'76 (1920)
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clear field, proposed the equation
1 1 1

n~

=

(1 - X)n a 3.

Xn 1 3 +

equ~ation

Viscosities calculatecl b:;r means of tllis

were found to be in close agreenent with those
determinecl

experinlentall~l.

ffhe

luaxinll1lil

divergence

fr02 the experimental data was only 3.8 percent
for the system benzene

~

benzyl benzoate. Some of

the other systems investigated gave less
satisfactor:l resll1 ts. IIowever, the above cube

root fOrI11Ula has been fotlnd to represent the
viscosities of approxirnately ttideal tt mixtures

better than any other.
l\ffo·lecular ltVeights of Lubri eating Oils

Li ttle work has been done on the deternllnation

or

the mean molecular weights of lubricating oils.

In 1923 Wilson and

Wylde~

published a paper on the

"Vapor Tension of Solvents". In their
investigations they determined the

ll~an

molecular

weigllts of a number of hydrocarbon lubricants

by means

o~

the Beclanann cryoscopic method,

benzene being used as the solvent.

This paper

wascri ticised by C.F .l\1abrey, who declared benzene

-------------------------------------------------1 - J. Ind. Eng. Chem. 15:801,

(1923)

6

was unsatisfactory as a solvent for oils

o~

high

rnOleC'Lllar weigl1t. He recornrnend.ed steari c ac i d
for this purpose.

In a paper on
for

Cr~Toscopic

ff~itrobenzene

Ttlork n

,

as a Solvent

I10berts and Bur JT 1 sho'\ved

that the freezing point of nitrobenzene altered
on standil1g; thi S VIas

f·01.111d

absorption. li.H.Steed a used
sulphate to

deh~!drate

to be due to 1va ter
anh"jrdl"'011S

sodium

tIle Ili'trol)e11Zene l;.sed. aE',

a solvent in 11.i s work on tIle determinat ion of
the rnean molecular 1,Veigtlts of ligllt petrolellIIl

fractions.
In September 1931, Gullick 3 published a
paper on " The Deterrnination of Idean 11Iolecll1ar

Weights of Lubricating Oils by Improved
Cryoscopic l:lethods". One method

enlJ!lo~{ed

a

platin1.un resistance therraOYileter and tIle ottler

a mercurial thermometer. Both benzene and
nitrobenzene were used as solvents, anhydrous
sodi~ll1l

Sl.11pl1ate being used as a dehJTdrating

agent. Molecular weights at increasing concentrations

1

-

J. Chenl. Soc. 123:2037

2

-

J. Inst. Petr. Tech. 16:798 (1930 )

3

-

J. Inst. Petr. Tech. 1'7:541

(1923)

(1~31)
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were deterruined and nrnolar vveigYlt"- depression

curves were plotted. Extrapolation of these
curves·to zero concentration gave what was
called tIle trlle Inolecular \veigll.t. The. curves

were linear but not horizontal; the cause of the
sloping 1,vas di SC11ssed and attri lJl1ted to

association rather than mixed crystal fOrTIlation.

8

IGXPER II<J~~IJT AL PART
:f\.1aterials lTsed

Four closely cut fractions of mid-continent
lubricating oil were flJrni shed

Petroletw1 Corporation

b~,::

tIle Shell

and two by the Standard Oil

CornI)any of 7lood River, Illinois. Four samples of
I>ennsylval1ia oil \vere obtained

fr01TI

a cormnercial

sarnple of Qual:er state oil by fractionation

under reduced pressure.

The benzene was Baker's Analyzed chemically
pure and thiophene rree. It was recrystallized,
dried, and stored over

~used

The nitrobenzene was

or

calcium chloride.

the C.P. grade. It

was recrystallized and stored in a bottle onefOl1rth full of :fuse(l calcilLYU chloride.

The etllylene brorrride was a Gernlan brand. It
was washed ,vi tIL a dill1te S0111tion of soditlrn

carbonate, then with

~fater,

dried and'stored in

a bottle containing f11sed. calcill1l1 chloride.

The acetone was of a presumably pure grade.

To purify it, it was precipitated as the
crystalline compound, (CH3)aC(OH)S03Na, by
shaking with a saturated solution of sodium
bisulphite. The pree.ipitated compound was filtered

9

off, dried, and distilled with a sodilm carbonate
solution. The purified acetone was dehydrated over
fllsect calci urn cl110ri de and dt stilled, trle distillate

being collected in fractions having a boiling point
range of O. 2°C.

di111tecl vvi tb. a la.rge vell.me of \ ater and distilled

from a water bath until all of the ester had
distilled. The ester was separated from the water,
dehydrated. over fl1sed calci urn chlori de and redistilled,

the distillate being collected in fractions having
a boiling point range of 0.2

°c.

l-\pparatus Used

The equipment used in the cryoscopic
determinations of mean molecllar weight was the
regular Beclanann freezing point apI)aratusj. wi til

the addition of a mechanical stirrer and
eq1 iJ?Flent for lceeping tIle solve11t under a slight

1

-

Beckmann,
Be cl<:mann ,

Bec}nnann,
Beckmann,

z.
z.
z.
z.

Physil~.

Chem. 2:638 (1888)

Physik. Chem. '1:323 (1391)
Physik. Chem.15:656 (1894)

Physik. Chem.44:183 (1903)

Richards, Am. Chern.

Jour. 25:291
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pressure with 'dried compressed air. The air was
dried b:l :oassing tl1rollgll slJJ.ph'llric acid .and

fllsed calcil..2JJ cll1oride. (See Fig. 1).

In the eb1.J,11iosC01Jic determinations of

molecD.lar we if~ht the f.'IcCoy 1. ap:paratlls was
employed.

Viscosities 1ere determined by means of a
Sayblot Standard lJniversal Viscosimeter. The

oil batll was 110ated by a 500 watt inunersion
lleater.
Standclrd lj...P .• I. h:.droI1eters, nlarlufactured by

tIle Tagliabue

l'~;~anufacturing

Company,

v-sre use: to

detern. ine tl e gravi ties of the va!"»ious fractions
and blends.
In tJ1.e :fractionation of the

Penns~llvania

oils under re6l,ced pressure, the apparatus tlsed
was very sirtlilar to that described in the tJ.S.
Bureau of

].~.ines

Bulletin 1:0. 207 for ttle

ttJmalrtical Distillation of IJetrolelun and its

Products.

1 - Am. Chem. Jour. 23:353

(1900)
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}~XPEltll,'~IY.PJlL :PI'10CEDT}r~E

Cryoscopic Determinations of

~olecular

Weight

rrhe freezirlg ba tl1 of t11e 13eclanan11

apparatus was filled with a freezing mixture and
11laintailled at a

te!llper8.tu,1~e

sli.~)1tlJ"

below tIle

freezirtG POi11t of the solvent. The Bec}Q11ann

therrIlO-:!leter was adjusted till, at the freezing

point of the solvent, the top of the mercury
co11L'TJ.n was abol1t the lniddle of the

scale. The

freezing point tube was weighed, about 25
of the solvent was introduced, and it

CC.

las

agaill rapidly weigl1ed. 'llhe tJ.1ernl0meter and
stirrer were inserted into the tllbe s'o that the
bulb

or

t118 thermOTneter was

corlpletel~l

inlJilerSe-d

in the solvent. The compressed air tube was
attached, and a very slov cU.rrent of air was

passed through the drying train. The speed of the
air current was controlled by observing the rate
of bubbling in the sulphuric acid tubes.
The freezing point of the solvent was then
determined. In doing this, an approximate
determination was first made by placing the
freezing point tube

dir~ctly

in the cooling bath,

so that the temperature fell comparatively

12

rapidly .r}hen the solid began to se}?arate, tIle tlJbe

vvas

ql1icl~1:l

placed

i11

t11e air rrtarltle in the cooling

bath; ·it was stirred slowly and the temperature
was read when it became co:stant. "The tube was

then withdrawn from the mantle and the solvent was
l1el te d 1)y ~J"le aIlS of t11c 11alld. TIle tube 1:vas af~ai n

placed di rec·tl~T in tIle cooling bath and the

teElperatul")8 allowed to fall to ,vi tilin abollt llalf-

a-degree of the freezing point as deternlined above;
the tube was then quickly placed in the air mantle
and the temperature was allowed to fall, stirring
slo\vly' all tIle V!llile. When tIle temperatlJ.re had

rallen to about 0.2 0 below the previously
deterIllined approxiDla te freezing POil1t , it vias
E!,ttr")l"lecl

vi[~orol.;sl:r.

to r·ise it

"Vias

Vlhen tIle

stirl"1ea.

TI10re

telnl)eI~2~tllre

stC:.l"ltcO.

slowl.. and, with"
T

~the

aid of a lens, temperature I'eadings Vlere taken
every fe1;V seco.:jds,

the therrnOTI1eter being tapped

,vi tIl the finge r eacIl tiIfle before reading. The
higl1est tell1perature reached. vIas recorded. The

solid particles of solvent VJere again melted and

the freezing point redetermined im the nanner just

described. At least three concordant readings ot
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freezing poil1.t

tIle

SOlV611t,

1NeI~e

Y:lea11

obtai.ned for eEtcll sarnple of

1)eing

tal<.Gj1

as tIle trlle freezing

IJoint •
. a.

weigl1ed

aTI101XTlt

of

s11tu=~tance,

tl1e TIloleclJ_lar

Vie i6·~tLt of vvl1i ell Vlas to be detel"1TlineC:, 11 as irltr6d1iced

into tIle solvellt tl1rOll.gll tl18 si de tll1:.e of tlle'

aY\)UratllS ••4.. sufficiellt arnOll11t of tIle SOltlte vvas
l.1sed to give a freezillg I)oint de111---essior: of (:.2

to 0.3 degree •.After the Sllbstance had o_issolved

tJ:le freezirlg point of ttle SOltl.tio11

~7as

deterrnined

'in exactly the same manner as described for the
ptlre solvent. The molecl!lar vleight' of t11e Sllbstance

was CalC'llla-te o.

b~l

means of

tJ..8

f0rL1ll1a

w
= K

d

wllere

l~

eI?lplOt#

ed,

if

is a constant dependj.11g:

o!ll~T

on the sol verlt

is the vveif,';].1t of tIle solvel1t, w tIle

vveigllt of tb.e solute, -al1d d the freezing point

depres sian. Tile vall18 of }( was determilled
:for eacll solvent b

u,T

e~cpel~iTIlental·ljT

t11e use of a cOTnpoll11d of known

moleclllar weigl1t. Naphthalene was used for this

purpose.
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Ebullioscopi c Deternlina tions of r~Tolecular Vleight
Ii.
wi tIl.

t:rCCO'jT

boiling l)oint apparatlls eqt1.ipped

co:rld.ellS€~rS

and an electric heater vIas

used for this part of the investigation.
About 50 co of pure solvent was placed in
the outer jacket of the apparatus. L few pieces
of porous tile were added to insure steady

ebullition. 12 to 15 cc of the solvent was
placed in the

gradu,ated~

inner tl.be, an d tl1e

apparatus VIas asselnbled, tLi.e condensers adjusted,

and the heating was started. The side -tube
leadi!lg to tI1.e refltlX C011denser VIas closed

causing; the vapors froIn tile boili11g solvent to

pass into the inner tube and to heat the solvent

therein. The rate of boiling in the outer tube
was adjusted so that the solvent in the inner tube

boiled slowly but regularlY,a very slow
distillation into the condenser taking place.

When tIle tllernl0rneter -reg:isteI'ed a constant
ternpeI'ature, the reading

'?18S

racorded as tIle

boiling point of the pure solvent. The stop cock
between the. outer tube and t11e reflux condenser

was then opened and the heating was interrupted.
A weighed amount of S11bstance, .the molecular

15

vTei[~11t

of vv-hich vtas to be cleterrnined, vIas

introduced into the inner tube, and the above
Llethod of" procedure rvas repeated. tlntil a COllstant

boiling POil'lt Yiias obtained.. Ltfter reading the

boiling temperature of the solution, the stop
cock was again opened and the boiling stopped.
TIle them Ql1Ieter vras
SOllJtioll ancl

tIle

carefull~l

V011.ll11e

of

raised ou_t of tIle

tIle latter

~fas

read •

.i ·\.fter replacing tb.e tllernlOlleter a fresh
detel"rnination of tl1.e boiling point was made

exactly as explained above. OWing to the
condensation in the inner tube of a certain
quantity of the solvent vapor, the concentration
of tIle

SOl11t ion,

and consecll1ently t11e boiling point,

showed a cl1ange in each S1.1ccessi ve deternlil1a tion.
Th11S

a series of boiling points was obtained

corresponding to different concentrations, from
which tIle molecular weight
means

0

Vias

calculated. by

f the form111a,

w

e V
where K is a constant depending upon the solvent
enw1oyed, w is the weight of the substance taken,
e the elevation of the boiling point and V is the
volume of the solution.
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Compounding of the Blends

Eigllt series of blellds vvere prel)ared in w11ich

the oils were compounded on the basis of their
rnean rnolectllar vreights. Each series consisted of

blends containing approximately 20, 40, 60, and
80 mole percents of each of the two components.
In preparing the blends, which were about 250 cc
each i.n volunle,

tl~e

component oils were weighed

all a larE;e balance to t::-..e

neal~est

tentl1 of a.

gram. The mixtures were then.heated to
approximately 250°F. and agitated ten minutes
with a high speed electric stirrer.
Vis cosi ty Deterr:linations
The vi scosi tie s· of all the fractions and

blends

or

oil were determined by the regular

A.S.T.M. method 1 by means of the Saybolt
standard Universal Viscosimeter. The Saybolt·
viscosities were converted to absolute
viscosities by means of the Herschel a equation,

1 - Cross, Handbook of Petroleum, Asphalt and
Natural Gas.
2 - Herschel, U.S.B.S. Technologic Paper No. 112
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n

D

=

1.80
0.00220 t - "'---,
t

where n is the absolute viscosity in poises,
t

is the Saybolt viscosity in seconds, and D

is the denst t~l in grams per cl1.bi c centimeter.
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

DATA

The results of the molecular weight

determinations and tests on the original
oil samples are shown in tables one and two.
Each of the values of molecular weight and
viscosity were checked by three or more
indel)endeilt determinations. The

Val1.1eS

in the

tables represent averages.
Tables 3 to 10 show the composition,
density, and viscosity of each of the blended
oils. Plates 9 to 16 represent the composition
expressed in mole percent plotted as abscissa
and the absolute viscosity as ordinate. Plates 1
to 8 represent the composition expressed in the
same manner plotted as abscissa and the ctlbe

root of the absolute Viscosity as ordinate. The
latter relationship was suggested by the formula
of Kendall and Monroe for t'ideal tf mixtures.
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TABLE I
Designation
Letter

:tJame of Oil

Shell 200 Golden IJetltral

Density in
Grams per cc
0.9203

Shell 850 Goldel1 Teutral

B

0.9288

Shell Golden stock

C

0.9056

Shell "Rf' Bright stock

D

0.9161

Standard

• 1

E

0.9015

Standard rIo. 2

F

0.9209

Pennsylvania 10. 1

G'

0.8689

Pennsylvania. to. 2

H

0.8727

Pennsylvania IJa. 3

I

0.8'7?5

Pennsylvania I{o. 4

3

0.8969

~ro
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Table I I
Results o-r tests and Determinations on
original Oil Samples

------Mean Molecular weight
011

--------------------e,R. e,HaNO, C.H Br.
4

Absolute
Viscosity,
n

n.
1.

Saybolt
Viscosity
in Sec.

A

360

562

35?

0.0571

0.385

46

B

468

465

468

0.1239

0.500

72

C

578'

585

582

0.1655

0.550

92

D

678

6'73

0.3391

0.69'7

173

E

427

428

0.0745

0.420

53

F

701

711

0.3659

0.715

185

G

425

431

428

0.0539

0.3'78

46

H

460

468

466

0.0646

0.402

50

I

511

510

507

0.0799

0.• 431

56

J

824

830

0.3259

0.688

1'70

42'7
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TP:BLE III

Blends of Shell 200 Golden Neutral with
Shell "H" Bright

Blend Composition
~TO.

3

34.? A
65.3 D

0.91'70

0.2134

0.598

100.8 .44.118.9 D

61.4 A

0.9180

0.1340

0.513

153.0 A

77.3 A
22.7 D

0.9188

0.1010

0.465

92.1 I\.
7.9 D

0.9198

0.0707

0.413

16.8 A

0.9165

0.2'704

0.64:'7

43.4 A

83.7 D
4

189.3 A

30.1 D
6

1.

ni

Viscosi ty
n

152.9 D
2

Composi ti011 Density "3.bsollJ.te

Grams
per co

by~eigli.t,

Grwns

1

stoc~

22.1 .F_
200.3 D

in .lfole

Percents

39.6 D

83.2 D
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T.A.BLE IV

Blerids of Shell 200 Golden Neutral

with Shell Golden Stock

Blend Composi t:Lc)n Composition Dellsi ty i_bsolute
lITO"
by leight,
in I~Iole
Grams
·Viscosi t:l"

1-

n3

Grmns

Percents

per cc

n

5

?l.l 'i.
161.8 C

41.4 A
58.6 C

0.9099

0.1168

0.490

?

34.3 .t:i
199.6 C

21.6 A
'78.4 C

0.90'76

JO .1416

0.,520

107.1 .1\

57.9 A
42.1 C

0.9118

0.1003

0.465

125.3 C
139,,0 A
84.3 C

r; 2.? A
27.3 C

0.9103

0.0853

0.440

8
9
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TABLE V
Blends of Shell 850 Golden Neutral
fith 0hell "F" Bright stock

Blend
Iro.
10
11

12
13

Com~osition

by

eigllt,
Grams
'f

Composition Density
in Mole

Percents

bsolute

1

Grams
per cc

Viscosi ty
n

nl

20.8 B
79.2 D

0.9181

0.2840

O.65?

IG7.0 D
66.0 B
158.0 D

37.6 B
62.4 D

0.9199

0.2484

0.629

109.3 B

61.8 B
38.2 D

0.9230

0.1973

0.582

9i3.2 D

142.9 B
92.b D

6'?O B
31.0 D

0.9240

0.1845

0.568

34.0 B

....
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Blends of Standard

~04

1 with' Jtandard

rTo .. · 2

Blend Com]?osi tion Composition Density Absolute
1.0.
by eight,
in 11lo1e
Grams
Viscosi t.,

Grams

Percents

per co

3.-

n~

n

14

32.5 b
180.4 11'

22.?
77.3 F

0.9180

0.2'192

0.654:

15

58.0 E
149.5 F

38.9 E
61.1 F

0,,9153

0.2235

C.607

0.9121

0.1'711

0.554

0.9084

0.1303

0.507

1-6
17

~

1

98.4 E

57.3 E

120.6 F

42.? F

133.5 E
82.8 F

'72.6 E

27.4 F
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T.o.BLE VIr

Blends of pennsylvania No.1 and Pennsyl;ania
IJo. 4

Blend Composition Composition Density Absolute
I;fo.

by Yei[;llt

i111.:o1e
Percents

Grams
per cc

Viscosit~T

n

18

23.1 G
165.5 J

21.2 G
78.8 J

0.8934

0.25'73

0.636

2 0...

30.2 G
'16.1 J

40.8 G
59.2 J"

0.8888

0·.1942

0.580

30

65.4 G
43.5 T

74.5 G
25.5 J

0.8'796

0.0990

0.464

46.0 G
72.2 3

55.3 G
44.7 J

0.8860

0.1512

0.532

'

c.;

l

Q
...1

TABLE VIII

Blends of Shell 200 Golden Peutral

ith

Blend Composition Composition Density Absolute
lJo.

in ]1101e

Grams

Percents

per cc

23.8 , ..
191.5 F

19.5

(

21

50.0 li.
167.4 F

22

by

i

eig11t,

Grmns

1

Viscosi ty

ni

n

9208

0.3004

0.670

36.8
63.2 F

0.9207

O.23?6

0.620

76.5
145.3 F

50.7 A
49.3 F

0.9206

0.1860

0.570

23

123.3 A
1()6.8 F

69.4 .L
30.9 F

(.9204

0.1250

0.500

24

167.8 j;L
58.0 F

85.0 A
15.0 F

0.9203

0.0888

0.446

20

.

I.

~

."1

.$.:

#

80.5
1.
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TABLE IX

Blellds of Standard l\To. 1

VIi th

Shell nH"

Brigllt Stoel:

Blend Composition Composition Densi t~l Absolute
l\Jo.
by Weight,
in 1:101e
GranlS
Viscosi t~>,
Grarns
I'ercents
per cc
n

So

n-:5

25

32.7 E
192.4 D

21.0 E
79.0 D

0.9139

0.2655

0.642

26

64.3 E
165.3 D

38.0 E
62.0 D

0.9118

0.209'1

0.595

27

101,5 E
120.6 D

5'7.2 -rp
42, ,8 D

0,9091

0.1544

0.53'1

28

135.1 E
81.9 D

'72.3 E
2"1.7 D

0.9068

0.1210

0,495

. .:.J

27

TJffiLE
Blel1cls of

~.

~)ennsJTlv8.nia

iTo. 1

Ii th Shell

"Rft Bri gh t :3 to ck

Blend
ITO.

con~osition
by 11 eigllt ,

Grarns
31
32

34

in fl..:.ole

Grams

Percents

per cc

Vis cosi t}·
n

1.

.n~

17.0 G
106.5 D

20.2 G
79.8 D

0.9094

0,2349

O,61?

39.0 G

43.0 G
57.0 D

0.9004

0,1603

0,543

0.8934

0.1260

0.501

0.8832

0.0878

0.445

82.1 D
33

Composition Density Absolute

5'1 .2 G

58.3 G

65,2 D

41.'7 D

84,9 G

??5 G
25.5 D

39.1 D

,'-

-r-'

~ -~
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~ISCUSSION

The ebullioscopic

OF RESULTS

m~thod

was found to be

unsatisfactory for the determination of the mean
molecular weights of lubricating oils. The boiling

point of the pure solvent was not constant but
showed a gradual increase as the distillation
proceeded. The molecular weights determined by
this Ilethod were therefore erratic and inconsistent.

Acetone, benzene and ethyl acetate were the solvents
ernployed.

The cryoscopic method, on the other hand,

gave very satisfactory results. Examination of
table 2 shows that the rnolecular weights determined
by means of the three different solvents are in

very close agreement. Benzene, nitrobenzene, and
ethJrlene broInide were employed as solvents. Benzene
and ni trobenzene llave been employed for such
deteI'millations by

ot~Cler

investigators. But there

is no record in the literature of ethylene bromide

having been used for the deteTIuination of the
rnolec1l1 a r weights of ltlbricants. During the

deterrnination, tIle solvent was

slight

press~re

l~ept

un.9. er a

of dried compressed air to prevent

45

the abso rptio n of mois ture fr~ the atmo spher e. Dried
air Vias l.J.St-:;d· in prefe renc e to tIle anh~TdrOl1S sodim n
sulp hate empl oyed by Steed and Gull ick.
The visc ositi es of all the oils were deter mine d
at 210 o F., since at lowe r temp eratu res the time of
eff11J.X vvas incre ased to such an exten t that for
some of the oils it was impo ssibl e to main tain the
oil bath at a COlls tant ternpe rat1.1 re t11ro1;lg11011t tb.e
c
run. Visc ositi es of a few of the oils were deter mine

at 100° F. and were found to vary in the same order
as wilell deter mine d at 210 0

•

The close acco rdanc e betw een the mole cular
weig hts as

dete rmi~ ed

by mean s of three

diffe re~t

solv ents tend s to prec lude any evide nce of
asso ciati on betw een the mole cules of solu te and
those of the solv ent or any lack of comp lete
solu bilit y at the terap eratu re of the freez ing

poin t or the solv ent. It also show s that ethyl ene
brorn ide is a suita ble solve nt for cryos copic
deter .min ation

or

the mole cular we igllt sof

hydr ocarb on lubr ican ts. Thre e oft11 e he'8v ier oils,
thoug h Solll ble in botl1 benze ne and ethyl ene" brom ide,
were not .com plete ly solub le in nitro benz ene. It
was there rore impo ssibl e to ·d,ete rmine their

46

Iaolec 1.l1ar

1,vej.g1·.:.ts by

Inean s of this solve nt.

Bot11 va11 T t 1roff and . . {aoul t

have elnpl1 asiZ8 u

the ract that the forM ulas deriv ed for t~
deter rnilla tion of nloJ_ ecula r 7eig~11ts in solut ion
depen d upon aSSt~ptions which are valid anlT for
(lill) te SOlll .tic)n s. Yet

Gu.ll ick',s j. deter: r.li11 ations

ill

of the mean TIlol ectlla r vveigl1.ts of' I11b I'icat icati . 1g
oils , he ran seve ral deten uiJ.1 ation s cit incre asing

conce l1tT'a tions

011

the sa ,e sarnp le of solve nt.

.e

then' plot ted the freez ing poin t depr essio n again st
tion
tIle appar e11t rnole cular 1-veig llt at each conc entra

to
and extra pola ted his curve to zero conc entra tion
obta in the true mo1e cular weig1 1t. lIe admi ts that,
" the poss ible extra pola tion erro rs are so cons iderolecl _1ar

able tile t a cons i d.era ble toler ance in the

weig ht at zero conc entra tion mtst be allov e- in
all cases~'. In tl1is inve stiga tion 10 conc entra tions
of solu te lere used for all mole cular weig ht
dete rmin ation s. Extr apol ation s are there fore
unne cessa ry and the resu lts are less ques tiona ble
than ir deter mine d by the extra pola tion of curve s
plot ted frmn doub tful data .
Exam inati on of plate s 9 to 16
.

sho~s

that the

~~-------~~~~~~~-~-~--.~-~--~--~-~---~----------'

,

1 - Jour . Inst . Petre Tech . 17:54 1

(1931 )
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absolute viscosity of a blended lubricant is not
a si1.nple linear fl1nctio11 of the visco~~ities and

rels.ti ve nl]rabers of Illolecules of its components.
IIowever, 'Vvhell the

C1Ibe

root of the absoll.lte

viscosity is plotted against corwosition, the
experinental data is in relatively close accordance
~li th

Kendall and IJlonroes

f

fOrJ11ula for "ideal ff

Taixtures.

The lnean Inolecular weigllts of ten fractions
of 111bricating oil rlave been determined by the

cryoscopic method and checked by means of three
different

solvents~

namely, benzene, nitrobenzene,

and ethylene bromide.
Ethylene bromide has been found to be a
suitable solvent for the cryoscopic determination
of the meCln molecular vleights of hydrocarbon

lubricants.
Viscosity determinations on 34 binary blends
prepared from these fractions have been found to
be in close accordance with the viscosity values
calculated from Kendall and 1vionroes l fornlula for

"ideal" mixtures.
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This relationship should be of practical value
in the blending of lubricants to meet viscosity
specification8. At the present time, blending for

viscosity is mersly a matter of trial and error.
T11e prOI)ortions of the campon,ents to be 11sed are
deterrilinecl by experiluent, separate experiments

being required for each type of oil and each value
of blend viscosity.
BJT mea11S of the cube root formula of

and Uonroe, the

visco~ity

Y~endall

of a blended lubricant

of ar13T COrrrl)osi tion cOl.11d be calcula.ted from the

mean molecular weights and the

ab~olute

viscosities

of its components. The calculated value of viscosity
would be sufficiently accurate for blending

purposes, and the trial and error method could be
discarded.
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Figure 1
}~eCoy

Boiling

Point Apparatus

Figure 2

Beckmann Freezing Point Apparatus
ith Air Drying Train
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Figure 3
Saybolt Standard Universal
Viscosimeter 1th Accessories

Figure 4

Vacuum Distillation Apparatus
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